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Enlargement Bedded Upon Will
Hove to the Street Building.

Upon tbe completion of the two new
stores which Dr. N. H. Slreat is building
on Middle streef, tbe Clark Baking Com

pany will move from their present quar-
ters at the market dock into one of them.
The bakery department will be in I he
basement, the selling room just above;
confectionariss will also be sold in the
bakery, and connected with it will be mi

oyster restaurant in winter and an ice
cream parlor in summer.

The removal of the bakerv is due to
the fart that its business has outgrowu iis

presant capacity and quarters, although
it has two large ovens in uc3. The new
location will be' a very convenient one
owing to being central and also in res-

pect to its interior grrangemeuls.
Dr. Street will make the building a

handsome one. It will be three stoi cs
in height besides the basement The that
floor will be stores. ,.The next offices lot
lawyers and others, while, the third one
will be the Odd Fellows Lodge they
have already rented it lor the purpose.

EXl't'RNION FRO, MOREIIEAI)

To New Iterne on the Buy I lie

The A. & N. C. R. It., gives low ra'u
from Morohead CMy to Xew Borne on

the regular tr.liu Saturday to bring par-
ties who desire to attend Hunting's circus
which exhibits here that day.

The f.ire for the round trip from More-hea- d

Cily to Ne.v Berne and retuiii is
$1.00; from WiMwood 90 cents; New
port 80; Uavelock 70, Croat tn 50, and
Riverdalc 33.

The tickets aro good only lor the one
day and will not be extended.

(IRCISnOUAI.S.

Proas Comments Showing Uranlor Re-

gard for Public Opinion Than Wh
the Caac In Former Years- -

The Wilmington Star says that no le
than ten thousand people visited the Walter
L. Main circus when it showed iu Wil-

mington.
Our exchanges sieak in superlatively

high language of every feature connected
with the show but the position that strikes
us most forcibly is that which relates to the
character and standing of theo connected
with them.

The Richmond Dispatch gives this same
circus two columns of praise and not a
wortl of disapproval in it. The Wilming-
ton Messenger says of it:

"It was particularly noticed that all of
me uncus iui&a were courteous, otHigrng
and well behaved. It can lie said for them
that no circus that ever came Mouth can
compare wiin tire AUin snow in lire class
of people in its emplov. They seem to be
a real genteel set of folks. The loud
mouthed, swaggering, tough looking speci-
mens were conspicuous by their absence."

An attaches of Huntings Circus tells us
more regard is jiaid generally to the char-
acters of men connected with shows than
was the case formerly. There are bound
to be shows and it is pleasing to see that
die better ones are giving heed to the grow-
ing public sentiment against that which is
vile and debasing.

Hotel Chattawka Arrivals.
T. D. Caldwell. N. Y.; Win C. Abrams

N. Y; A, D. Clarke, Bait; Arthur Parker,
N. Y; R. W. Rogers, Paleigh; C. II.
Foulks, N. Y.; Wm T. Howell, Halt.; J.
M. Robertson, N. Y.

nil" Respectfully anSO nAilil nounces that her
Fall Opening of Millinery wi!l take place
THURSDAY, Oct..l8th. Having secured
the services of an experienced Trimmer
from JNew York she is better prepared
this season than ever to give satisfaction.
The ladies are cordially invited to call and
examine the styles, &e. olGlw

iff
At

H. B. DUFFY'S,

BEGINNING

- Ladies are Cordially invited
to call and make a thorough ex-

amination of oar Stock. Notrou.
ble to show yon through.

Change orsvhednle Seven Honrs in
Raleigh Low Rates.

The schedule of the special train next
Thursday to the Raleigh Fair has been

changed. Instead of leaving New Berne
at o.-j- it w.u leave at o a. m.

The . train leaves New Berne at 6,
Chirks 6:16; Tnscaiora. 0:24; Core Creek,
6:36: Dover. 6:50: Caswell. 7r ICinsrnn
7:12; Falling Creek, 7:24; Li Grange,

:of, anu arrives at uoiasnoro at 8:15.
The schedule pives twenr.v minntm in

Goldsboro for breakfast. The train is to
leave Goldsboro at 8:40 and to arrive in
Ualeigh at 10:30.

Returning it will leave Raleigh at 5:30
p. m., thus giving seven hours in the city

ample time to take a crood look nt Hie
exhibits.

The train will arrive in Vew lti-r- nn
tire return at 10 p. m.

The fare for the round trip as previous-
ly stated is only four dollars from New
Berne; $3.25 from Dover; $2.95 from
Kinston: 2 55 from Iji Grnncrp nml
other points in proportion.

Uood Cnnvamlug by W. R. Henry.
A snecinl to tli Wil in i nrr! nn Hf oaAn .

gov from Southport says that a crowd
which fairly filled the court house gave
good attention for two hours on the 16th,
mst. alteinoou to a fpeech delivered by W.
It. Henry, Esq., of Vance. The speech
was a forcible one and was intemmlxH hv
frequent applause. It was pronounced by
mauythc most convincing Democratic
speech ever delivered there, It lias ma,
teriallv belned the Dcmocralip nnrtv in
this f jciion.

Mr. Henry speaks in two other places
in Brunswick this week.

Bakincr
rowaer

Absolutely
Pure

A oream of tartar hnkinor nnmnr
Highest of all in leavening strength.Litest United States Government
Food Report.
Rqvat. Baking Pnwnun Cn. '10A wa
St.. N. Y.

OPERA HOUSE,
Saloriay, Oct 20th.

Grand production of Iho scenic and
ic success.

The Vendetta,
THE SENSATION OF THE AGE

(4th Season.)

Grkat Play. Grkat Company
A car loud of scenery.

Prison, at Ttomon.,
Monte Carlo,

Oollisslom. at Sea,
Burning of 3Eax-ls- .

Tlio "CoUission at Sea,1' the most start-
ling effect ever produced on the stage.
SmtcIi light exactly as ured by the U. S.
Navy.

No advance in prices 25, 75 and $1.00.

DRESS GOODS !

DRESS GOODS!!

DRESS GOODS !!

We have just opened
a large Hue of Yard
Wide, Fancy Wool
DRESS FLANNELS
in the Latest Plaidso and Checks, worth

25 and 30c- -

85 Our Price,
ONLY 15c

Come and see them.

HAVE

1,000 - PAIR

Ladies Shoes that we sold at
1 $3.50 and $3.00 you can

:;" buy theni at $1.50.
-- O O 0--

WE ARE OFFERING THE BEST

BAMAlNH

HOUSE FOB RENT Apply to J. T.
Taylob..' .i ; ol72t

25,000 HEART Shingles for Bale. . F.
Taylob. , ..." . ol72t

12,000 To loin', to lie secured with ,first
mortgage nn aiuncurooereauity rriiperty,
for a term f four nr five :

yean at 8 per
cent Interest Apply la

NtTMA NuHN.

BTENOORAHHY and' Type Writing
Miw Rachel O. Brown tenders ber services
to the public as Stenographer and type--
writer. She can be found at the office of
Mr. O. II. Gtiion, over the Citiieos Baok,
between the hours 10 a. m. and S p. m.
o41ni.

FOR Fall and Winter saits see F. M.
CLlADWICf , Tailor, 108 Middle St.
New Samples just received. tf. :

DITSON'S MUSIC-Orde- red promptly
and furnished - free of all postage.
"The Fatal Wedding , only 40cts. . .

tf m". '. :: 5 i WiEtn Stallihos.
SPECIALTIES at Lucas & Lewis'-C- oal

Oil Johnny's Petroleum Soap tor the
Laundry, Bath, Toilet, Shaving; for fine
Laces'. Flannel?, China or Glass Ware, its
equal is unknown. Price 5 cents. Also
Copco soap for tiie bath, 3 cts per cake

THE Bncst Corned Beef in the city at 8c

pi r II best Flour in 10 lb packages at 2Jc
per lb; b?st Creamery Butter just received
itt 80c per lb; Three lb cans Standard

new crop, at 8 Jo per can; 31b
canned apples, very lat, at 10c per can
beat 4 stg. Broom in town for 25c; 2,400
Blue I 'en Parlor Matches, the very best,
tor 15c; Arbu-kl-es Roasted Coffee, in i lb
packages, fresh roasted, nt 25c. jol lota
ol Tobacco a specialty from 15 3 jo per
lb wholesale, and 20 "o .'.0.- - ail

Respectfully. J. W. Messic, 40 Middle St

TENNEY'S TENNEY'S

K IE.
E

TENNEY'S.

Fine -- Candies
iisr a hi a t.htd F-A-- A O-i- a ,

wreshbeceiyed
AT

NUNN & McSORLEY'S.

FALL MILLINERY OPENING.

TnMda7,Qct.,16tli189i.

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS,
' ZEPHYRS and WOOLS. --

MRS. B. W1IALET.

CITY TAX NOTICE.
The City Tax List for the Year

1894 nw in my hands for
Collection. I will be at the office
daily from 9 to 6 to receive yonr
Taxes. Please come forward and
settle the same.

W.D.WALLACE,
Oct., 2, 1894. City Tax Collector.

Notice!
. We have purchased Gaskox's Phar-
macy and in future the drug irado will
And us at corner of Middle and Pollock
8ts.,with a select, stock of PerfumesToilet
Articles and Medicines..

Brain & Brock: Dn Co.
'

OUK'LItt.'Ofr
Dress Goods,

v T Til - .1 ni. j.u Diavtt uuu vuiois.
io.eh NIL, liS,

Fancy Taffetta Silks ; Fob
.i j Waists,-- .

' - i fSti LWI CM '

hid clovgc.
Onr Carpets Art Spares, Rip,

. Mattinp and Oil Carpets, - -
Have been especially qutok' sellers, bnt we

are still prepared to furnish anything want-
ed v, - v $ - id

appreciation ( the liberal share ofIn patronage whtoh has favored as In
the opening ol the season, we return

thanks, and to those who stil hare purchasesto make, we say the best evldenoe we can
give them that onr goods, both as to qualityand price give Satisfaction is the fact that
our GOOls are

SELLING EAPIDLY.
Respectfully, 'v...';-

ID. IF1-- JclxttIs
C3 pcllcc:: ct. .

IT. . DUFFT3 -
CROUPSYKUP.

At this season children are liable to at-
tacks of the Croup, and parents should
islwiiyg be prepared by having a bottle of
It. N. Duffy's Croup Syrup on bund, pre-

pared from the reclpo of the late I.; alter Duffy can be had of theDrugntfl,
and of R. Jf. Daffy, proprietor, New
lliirne, N. C. Certificates of its efficacy
em be s i t ol ti n proprietor. 85 cents

per biitiio. ..t t .9 wrapper reads:

The Evangelistic Heeling a UUU on.
tlnne With m4 Interest.

Another profitable meeting fjr men

only was held in the engine room yester

day morning by Evangelist Gales. This
ends the meetings that, will. beheld there
though the other meetings continue.

Mr; Gales gave an excellent little dis
course in the alternoon meeting iu tbe
church. It was on the relationship of
real, trua disciples to the world. Tbe

were given as follows:
( 1st: Separation. "And what agree-
ment hath tbe temple of God with idols ?

for ye are the temple of the living God;
as God bath said, I will dwell in them
and walk in them; and I will be their God
and they shall be my people." The
evangelist showed that Cliri-rmi- s must be
in tbe world but ut it He used
the illustration of a ship; it is well and

proper for the ship to be on the water,
with the water all around it, but it is des-

truction for the it to get into the ship.
So the place of the church is in the
world, but if the world gets into the
church it is gone.

2d, The Light of the World. "Ye are
tbe light ol the world; a city that is set on
a hill cannot be hid." Malt 5:14. Mr
Galce illustrated this rcliil ousliip by tell-

ing of a beacon li.dit on tliecoustol
Scotland which guided mariners into a
harbor of sideiy and told of an old wo-

man who erected a light a short distance
from it t lure the mariners to destruc-
tion. Even so the worldly minded
Christian leads others from the right
haven.

8. Living Epistles. "Yb are our
epistle wiittea in our heart, known and
re id of all men-- ' 3 Corinthians, 3:2.
The Christian should be such a living
epistle as to show by his walk in life that
he is a Christian there should be no need
to ask the question if he is one.

4: Ambassadors. "Now then we are
ambassadors for Christ as though God
did beseech you by us we pray you in
Cnrist's stead ba ye reconciled to God,"
2 Cor. 5:30. All Christians should be
ambassadors, not necessarily on the plat
form but iu the home circle and connec-

tions outside.
The sermon i.t night was from the text

"Whatsoever a man soweth, that also
shall lie iv.ip," Mr, Gales showed that
this held title iu the nutural, in the moral
and in the spiritual world.

At 1 ie after meeting more pro-
fessions were made.

At service a fiee-wi- ll offering
for Mr. Gales will be made.

The only cottage prayer me. ting to be
held to-d- is at Muj. Denuison's at 10

o'clock. There will be the alternoon ser
vice at 3i30 and the evening seivicc at
7:H) o'clock.

Back Kltehin on Cleveland.
In 1884 Capt. Buck Kitchin made a

speech in ltaleigh m which be said:
Yes, gentlemen, this man Grover

Cleveland start3d as the sheriff of a county
you know what it means and from that
in a short time the development of tbe
man, his honesty, his politeness, his au- -

bood, bis grace was so manifested tb&t he
was made Mayor of the city of Buffalo.
But this man was such a brilliant man,
he was such an honest man, that they did
not let bim remain but six months and
they made him Governor of the great
Mate ol ew IN oris, and before his time
expired in New York he is taken np by
the people of (he United Statt s hqd made
the candidate of the grandest party thai
ever lived upon this earth. This is tbe
man we present to you, and this is the
man we are here to ruuy tue nomination
of A man without spot and
without blemish.

NEWS IN BRIEF.

Vermont is having a big blizzard with a
driving mow storm.

Labor leaders that p ass on the Pull
man's is tbe latest.

The war with China is said to be cos.
ins Japan $1,000,0001 a day. What it
cost China is not given.

The purification of Mr. Breckinridge's
district (roes on,

' His constituents have
just lynched a desperado who killed a
sherin.

From the most reliable sources we as-

certain that tbe Czar is suffering from an
acute misunderstanding on tbe part of his
physicians.

G. W. fcannoa, post mas-
ter at AsUeville it behind fa his accounts
three or lour thousand dollars with Uncle
Sam and tbe bondsmen bave been called
on to dance to tbe music,

A rattlesnake, owned by Arthur Haves,
of ErinvTenn., bas not tasted a particle
of food (luting the nineteen months of its
captivity.

A man who was. assaulted in New
York made a bee-li- ne for a photograph
er s alter tbe affray and bad his damaged
face recorded for luture reference in
3ourt.

The Lexow investigating committee, of
New York are bringing to light more of
tbe police las auty, sucn as urn nice n
policemen arresting innocent parties, tak-

ing bribes for "protection" selling whiskey
to prisoners, selling "privileges," &c.

. The Charlotte Obairver tell . of an at-

tempt to wreck tbe morning train from
Atlanta to that city. "The- attempt was
made not far from Gainesville, Several
Iron . rails bad been placed across the
Irark and fastened. .'Strenuous efforts
will be made to catch the guilty parties. '
' JL' Boston young-

- man has gotten into
trouble, by advertising to furnish a re-

ceipt by which ladies may keep their bat
in place without the use of a hatpin,
mailing the secret for SO cents. His idea
was simply a rubber band or string which

loops under tbe chin.
The Goldsboro Argus reports the find-

ing of the dead body ot a colored man
Simon Faison, by the railroad near the
coal schute in that city. His head wag
split open and the brain exposed. It seems
impossible for the train to have killeJ bim
and the closest Investigation wilt be

A freigbMrain on tbe Chesapeake and
Ohio and Svoth western . railroad, foina
east, was wrecked two mites west ot
JSewbern Term, at 1 a. m. on tbe 18th,
Inst Fnainser MCarae, Fireman Kilcoch
and a mad named Cole were dangerously
Iniured. The train was wrecked by sn
unknown person who placed a tie on the
i ' There are at least 109 tramps in

l NEW ADVKRTHSEMENT8.
Howard, r ' v

Opera House-pT- be Vendetta'.

Hunting's R. R. Shows Sat, Oct. 20.

J.W.Sletrart Headquarters for Livery
A. & N. 0. R. R. Change of State fair

train tcbeilule.

CDITON SALES.

Wednesday 77, 5:25 5:76).

All the wheelmen interested in the club,
whether thev were at the first meeting or
not are requested to meet at the office of
Mr. O. H. Guion ht at 8 o'clock.

Edna Rigle an eleven year old girl of
unariotte is in a critical condition irom
having swallowed a piece of glass along;
with a rpoon full of preserves which she
ate. '

Mr. John B. Watson of Croatan who
bad a congestivrcMU continued in a criti-
cal condition through Tuesday. But
we are glad to say he was somewhat im-

proved yesterday althongli lie is still very
sick.

There will be thirteen races at the State

Fair, four of them running races. The
trotters entered are from several States and
the races will be one of the great attractions
of the Fair.

Broad streeet now has a barber shop and
a very pretty and well equipped one as
well as a roomy one. It is the barber-
shop of Timothy Bow; col., who moved
there yesterday from his old stand on Mid-

dle street

Rev. C. C. King of the city conducted
services in the Free Will Baptist church
at Blount'n creek Sunday night and Mon-

day night the Uth and 15th insts. Tues-

day ho went deer driving with Mr. Henry
Stilley and others. They secured a fine
tilt buck which dressed seventy-fiv- e

pounds.
Three race horses left New Berne yes-

terday for Ualeigh to enter the contests at
the State Fair. They were two trotters
and one runner. The former were Dr.
Leinster Duffy's Addallah Chief; Mr. M.
H. Sultan's Mamie Wells, and the latter
was Mr. R P. jWillianis', Helen 8,

One of the small tenement houses which
Mr. D. S. Jones built on the edge of the
city a year ago was burned down yester-
day morning. The loss was about $350

no insurance. It was occupied by col-
ored people, and tbey being away at the
time everything they had in it was like-
wise destroyed, 1 he house was at the
foot of End street and was the very out
side one that is within the city limits.

Much work Is in progress at the State
Fairgrounds. The Wilmington Messen-

ger has a report stating that there will be
exhibits from two4hirds of the counties.
This is a very ;ru proportion and is
very news. The Suite Fair
should be sustained by every county in
the State. The fair opens next Tuesday
and holds four days.

The Chattawksk'a New Cook.
Hotel Chattawka has added to its force

ai chief cook Mr. Henry Willenbrink,
formerly with the Hollendon lio'e', Cleve-

land. Ohio, one of the finest hotels in that
Slate.

The Chattawka gives first class service

throughout, and its quests appreciate it as
can readily be determined from the highly
complimentary language in which they
speak ol the pleasure of their sojourn
there,

Tke Vendetta Saturday Mgbt.
This company will appear at the New

Berne theatre Saturday night. It was in
Charlotte last week, and the Observer of

Saturday says of it:
"Theatre-goin- g people went to the
auditorium last night, not knowing just
what sort of prize they would draw. A
surprise awaited them. The Vendetta
was great A more thrilling play has
never beer, on the Charlotte boards. The
audience sat spell bound, from first to
last. The plot, as the name suggests, is
one of intense interest The company last
night labored under great disadvantage,
on account of the small stage, but in the
really excellent acting and magnificent
scenic effects the audience forgot about
the stage.

- -

Coming mm doing.
Judge .A, S. Seymour, who has been

spending the summer visiting his daugh-
ter in England and taking a foreign tour
returned borne on the New Berne. His
family stopped for a while in New Jersey
to visit relatives, i j V.; 'V I.:

Mr. W. M. Rountree and bis bride nee
Miss Elizabeth Frost ..Maine, ot Brook-

lyn, arrived on the steamer. The New
Berne came in with colors flying in their
honor,- - A reception was held last night
' Mrs. J. R.. Way. of Haslin. arrived on
the steamer New Berne to visit Mrs. J.
B. Clark.

The bulletins about the condition of the
car of Russia are contradictory some siy
he is worse, others that he is better, i

Houston, Texas had a $500,000 ftrej on
the morning of the 16tli, in which two
sisters of charity were burned to death."'

Two men have been' arrested id Wash
inpton D. C, on suspicion of being, im-

plicated in the raid upon the train at
Quftntico.

The cruiser Charleston hag led for
She will be followed by the De-

troit and Maohias. , . . -
V.

Mrs. Graham 'Daves, who has been

visiting relatives In Wilmington returned
home last night. - s

Mrs. W. P. U. Bryan returned from

Washington where she has been visiting
relatives. . " v

Mrs. Manning of Wrlgbtsville, came np
on the afternoon train and. lett on the
steamer New Berne to vMt In Norfolk.

The recent campaign against Breckin-riu- e

h"s resulted in mire Jbloodshed.

litchn Berry is thought to be dying at
T?: r a pitol.wound inflicted by
C. ... 3. ILetwo were discussing
I ' ;

i, 8"1 James said: 'Breckln-r- ;-

! ie a im.n I Awht through the wut
V. !. . 0 .!"ii ;d a j .ble on one shouldsr
and l oa the i.'.er." This an--

1 1 f, 1 t t.n-'- r.

in h i.i i at
, t- ,m y

Grocer

N

Confectioner
Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

John Dunn, y

They are Fresh and ol

--THE-

John Dunn y

Merchants
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department

Before Placing Tour

IN-TER-E-
ST-

NEWS

You will find
IN

ADVERTISING

as well as in
other parts

of the

S
Another Item in

any part of the

Paper as interest-

ing to the people
of this section as

THE FACT
that we are

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Leaders In

LOW PRICES.
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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